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FIRST PAESI: —Number end Coat of the .British
Army; -Bon. Alex U. Stephens, of Georgia;
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the Pailadlphia Markets. Potrant PAGIS.—The
Royal :American Tour; Marino Intolligenoe.

The News.
Th'e Canard steamship liarnak, from Havana on

the 20th, and Nassau, N. P., on the 29th ult., ar-
rived at Now York on Thursday morning. The
advises from the Bahamas are unimportant ; those
from Ramona have been anticipated. The Amorl•
ono sotooner Frederick Laurence, on route from
tingotop, Jamaica, to New York, ran ashore en
tho 12th,but .was got off with the assistance of
workers ;' and the American ship Mary, from New
York to Now Orleans, also ran ashore on the Groat
BAnk. The latter venal was got aby Its own
()row, who wore t.ffeted $6.000 ,by the oaptain .if
they' did so without the assistance of wrecking.

Zn natizipation of the hall to, the Urine° to be 1
given York,in Now Yorshortly, the aouneilmen of that
Oily are ones more agitating the Japanese ball, and
the circumstances conneoted with it. The "swim.
diem "—we quote the New York phrase—succeed.
ed in tabling a resolution asking tor information.
Tao Sun says " There is an evident determine-
tfon to beep the matter in abeyance until the elate
Coos are over, when the job can be consummated
tilthout 'detriment to political aspirations. Bfit
the, Inpporteee of the swindle are already well
elaleagiCkneern, and must be marked men at the
comieee ale otion, dodge as they may."

./..e.we may credit the statements floating through
tlsa Eeglihpapers, thepleuro-pneumonia epidemic,
tfllieh treated such aplaid among our New Eng-
land farmers, has extended into England. One
J.earnalstates that Air A. Barbaric, who was sent to
Ilne'ancl from New Brunswick, to purchase and
t;austalt stook to that provinee, has returned with-
out bringing any neat stook. Hefound that the
fieuro-peaninoula wits- so prevalent throughout
Itlegland, Scotland, and Ireland, that it was dam-
'germs§ to attempt to transport settle to the portof
ornharkattn. The existence of the disease is kept
a secret as far as possible by the farmers, but Mr.
Beth-trio was furnished with ample certificates tc
the prevalence of the disease by large breeders and
gentlemen, as well as by veterinary surgeons.

The F,wlor post-offise defalea tiun ease is once
more exalting the attention of the New Yorkers
Itwill be remembered that the courts of New
York ordered the appointment of a commissioner
to go to Havana to Mire the testimony of Mr Fon•
ler. Mr. JamesF. Dwight, late Assistant District
Attorney for the United 'States, has received the
appointment, and yesterday sailed to Havana to
perform his duty.

By, the, arrival of the brig T. B. Watson at Nen
York, e.g Wednesday, news has been received from:
Porter Cal:elle, Venezuela, to the 19,h nit. Gm,
Baer. has been appointed Venezuelan mielete:
_plenipotentiary at Wahhington. The Spanish
Ir.initiez bad demanded and received hie passperte,
tend railed for St. Thomas. It is affirmed that
Span, under the pretext of seeking satisfaction
ter icjurica to certain ofher subjects, seeks the Te-em:quest of Venezuela, and that the withdrawal of
her minister is but the prelude to an attempt to
moos or her ancient Au:aflame possession.

A 1111 ,Dg • the stock broken: and steeedealere of
New Tusk there was a gieat excitement on
Tharsday, and a further heavy deolino in the
prices of sal opecolative securities at the Steak Be-
cher:zee It is predicted, however, that the exist-
ing moqrat ion In financial affairs Will not be of
long duration.

Au an irdication of the proverity ofour cone.
try and of the relative degrees of commercial
atnaity between tho North and the South, we SEC
It stated that the export of the products of the
clayshohling States is two hundred and fourteen
millions thrall -hundred and twentytwe thousand
dollars ; while the exports of the products of the
non•alavtholdiag States is five millions seventy.
ono thousand; exports not designated, ninety.sic
millions eight hundred and twenty.six thousand ;
tbu showing that the trade, which is carried on
by Nvrittern cities with foreign countries, ie done
on a capital of produce by the South for exporta-
tion, of more than two-thirds.

'&motor Dfuglas has arrived In Chicago On his
Western tour. His reception in the metropolis of
his b tete was very imposing. Hewas mot at the
depot by the Douglas Invinoibles, to the number
.of 2,000, who escorted him to the Tremont Rouse)
where ho was welcomed. home by T. B. Taylor.
The. 13cuator acknowledged the honor in a brief
apccch, intending to make a long address to-day.
It IS tslitunted that them 'ware 15,000 people pre-
sewito relzerae him.

Gory rner Willard, or Indian's, has, as wo learn
Crum Cincinne.ti dial of consumption at Bt. Peril,
M•nneulta. The governor was a warm friend ofMr. .Lrouglits, and will be remembered as thebrulLa;-to:1E0s, of John E. Cook. who was executed-at ilarperis Ferry, as au abettor of John Brown,the taintrenuonisr.

The rolitimil Excitement.
In the midst ofthe excitement which pre-

valid' in regard to politics, thereis littledanger
that the interests ofthe nation will sufferfrom
the want of a sufficient amount of attention to
public affairs by the American peoples how-'
ever possible it may be that erroneous conclu-
sions will be reached, and that the right menmay nut be put in the right places. What
with the immense mass of political intelli-
gence with which the columns of the newspa
per press .ts filled, the thousands of speeches
daily delivered throughout, the country to
large audiences, the monster mass meetings,
stud numerous midnight parades, a warmth of
feeling has boon engendered which has aroused
even the most torpidand indifferent, and made
politics the master passion of the hour in all
"ranks, and among all conditions of mon. The
merchant prince, whorejoices in the posses
Sion of millions, shares the infection with the
hard-ffstud laborer, who gains his daily broad
by painful toil, and while the ardent
and animated spirits of the land aro boiling
over with enthusiasm for their favorite candi-
d this, oven cold and unimpassioned observers
aro compelled to devote a large share of their
time to serious reflection upon the exciting
political topics of the day.

It is not only natural, but proper, that men
who, by their free institutiona, are' endowed
with the privilege of controlling their Go-
vernment, should become deeply interested
in the proper exercise of the right of suffrage
.when they are about to commit graveand im-
portant powers to the candidates arrayed
before them. Fortunately, the American
people,- trained to political warfare from theb
boyhood, have always shown, in great
national emergencies, as intense feeling for
what they believed to be right as the
most ardent patriot could reasonably desire
'or 'expect, and even when overpowering ma-
jeritles have rendered, through the potent
ballot-box, decisions which powerful and
vigsvelte minorities believed to be radically
wren,;, the latter have had the good grace to
eh-a:teeny submit to the popular verdict, in
which they believed the cause of order, as
well its the provisions of our fundamental
laws, ra quired them to acquiesce. But amidst
nil this whirlpool of excitement—when the
dlinet.r is mther that many men will unwisely
neeleet their ordinary pursuits than that they
will pay too little attention to the affairs ofthe
mitivn—when ther'u is a comparative dulness
in business operations of many kinds, and
whet, pressing dutieS aro daily postponed
beesuse political operations of some sort mo-
nopolize so much time and attention—we are
forcibly reminded of the unappreciated truth
in the saying of GOLDSM/TS, that

antalt.a t.611 that Duman ',warts endure,Tu., Iv%rt whlan lawn or kings non OMISO orOure."
Iu the very nature of thine, whatever ro.a.

bo the result of tho coming elections, it will
necessarily be different from that which an
immense body of the Americanpeople desire.
.A.ud it is fortunate for them that most of the
real comforts and pleasures of life are far be-
yond the reach of the eder•cbangitlg and un-
stable influences of political 'revolutions.

Lord Renfrew's Visit.
The arrangements fur Lord Itmazw's visit

tothe Aeaderny of Music on next Wednes-
dip as published lirrther newspapers,
appear made with equal taste and judgment.
There is no doubt that every seat in the house
nAl,bo oampled, and the restriction 'of the
number of ‘ickets to be Witted to each person
will 'webs:l)r prevent even any approach to
np-ectilltion in seat.selling, 'which is such a
Anisauci, in I.fcw York, on thronged occa-"stone.' We shall show Lord Rearnaw the
finest opera -house in the world, and in Ma_
'dame Obizos lie will hear the most perfect, as
la Signorina PATTI the most promising voca-
.list in America.' "Martha," and the first Act
of (f Traviata;' will exhibit both of these vo-
•calist4 to adVantage,

Conlon.% it nus,—Tne 'New York. Herald of
yosteraoy announces that Mr. and Mrs. Janes
'Ger4t,a Bennett harebeen apeotally Invited to our
doi'fctay of Matto, next Weduaaday evening, on
the, oouatton of the. Prinao's visit ; that they have
,o.ptect the invitation, and that they are to oo-
nuni ,the prosieninot box No. I.' ,

• .

,or PAINTIN‘ei bitnnons.fa oho arranged for eximinatlon at the attlep•room of IC Pancoaet, 'auctioneer, t3l•Clieetent
ascent, a superb colleotion of palatines, of a TIV
Oozy of pleselog aubfecte, mantel, oral, and pierutirtorai410., *V. To be aold On Monday morningMt at 10 o'clock.

War or Peace in Europe.
Each successive despatch from Italy tends,

to impress the thoughtful mindwith the con-
viction that a general war in Europe is far
from improbable. Let us briefly state bow
affairs in Italy, and out of it, are complicated
now.

GARIBALDI has all but completed the ontiro
conquest of what we can scarcely continuo to
call ""The Kingdom of the Two Sicilies."
Almost—not entirely, he has done this. It
was believed that FRANCIS 11., ox-King of
Naples, who had fled to the port of Gaeta,
bad thence betaken himselfto Spain. But he
has turned on Capua, between Naples and
Gaeta, ono of the best fortified places in
Southern Italy. GARIBALDI is besieging him
there, and no ono can expect other than
one result—that this last of the Bourbon
Kings will be defeated. The siege, however,
will retard the movements of GAkinemx,
which were to be either into Rome or against
Venice.

Gaunt-um has taken a dislike to Count
CAVOUR, the able Sardinian Prime Minister,
and, somewhat brusquely, demands that Vie-
you EMMANUEL shall dismiss him. The mo-
tives of GARIBALD/'S objection aro said to
be hatred to Diplomacy, of which ho consi-
ders CAVOUR to bo the consummate embo-
diment, and a certain feeling of local anger,
because Nice, where GARIBALDI was born,
was sold or betrayed to Nayommx. This
demand of GARIBALDI'S must inconvenience
as well as annoy 'Theron EMMANUEL, for he
cannot but feel that CAVOUt, the ablest poli-
tician in Europe, with the exception of NA-
POLEON, is his right hand. In 1844, it was
Cavorm who laid the foundation of the pre-
sent greatness et the Sardinian sovereignty,
by insinuating 'VICTOR EMMANUEL as one of
the quapartito alliance (with France, Eng-
land, and Austria) against Russia. "VICTOR
EMMANUEL is said to contemplate an immediate
visit to GARLBALDI, to talk him over, but his
chance of doingdo is small indeed.

Next, it was believed, expected, hoped that
toe Popo would fly from Rome, to Spain or
Austria. Had he done so, there was an end
of the Papacy in Italy. Pros IX. might
transfer the seat of the Holy See to any other
country, if ho pleased—he might even erect
he throne of St. Peter in Mr.BENNETT'S little

villa at Washington Heights—but he might
never hope to return to Italy. The arrival,
however, of General Gevolt, in command of
the French troops at Rome, has determined
the Pope to remain. This is his wisestpolicy,
for, while ho continues in Rome, the Popo
may pretty surely calculate on being pro-
tected there by French bayonets. That is a
Napoleonic pledge so strongly and publicly

ide that no casualty can be anticipated for
breaking it.

But, GARIBALDI says et 1. will enter Rome,
and there proclaim VICTOR Emmerich', from
the snomait of the Quirinal." He also pro-
claims that he will march against Venice. At
Boma, while the Popo is there, ho will have
the French army to encounter. Does ho wish
for the chance of crossing swoids with NA-
POLEON 7 At Venice, he must Meet Austria,
bent on fighting on her stumps, if It must be
3), and will risk the chance of drawing down
upon NAPOLEON, or 'VICTOR EMMANUEL, or
:iothy the combined opposition of Germany.

Publle Amusements.
" THE Eta:CMOs" AT ARCH•BTI:EET THEATRE

ltatleipating the proceedings at the polle on next
Tuesday, Messrs. Wheatley & Clarke have bad
•• The Election" at their own house (.Iroh.etreet
Theatre) everynight this week, and have carried
their whale ticket, without fusion or confusion, by
the unanimous vote of the whole home. The play
was written by Mr. Tom Taylor, of London, to
avow up the Woke of an Hagfish parliamentary
election, and has been "adapted and localized" by
Mr. Mortimer Thompson, better known as " Doe.
Atoka," so as to give ua the American Eagle rather
than the British Lion, Doestioks moat have been
hurriedin his work, for the .American additions
rod changed do not very happily dovetail in what
ne has lett of the original dialogue. For example,
Peckover, played with quaint humor by Mr.
Lewis Baker, is a London Cockney, who

hawfally hexaap crates 'is haitchea," as no
American ever does or can, and to wholly out
at place and oharaoter at an AMertaan °leafier',
loostieka, too, dispenses with nomination, and
preserves, for his " localized " adaptationi- the
lanai English mode of election. Nevertheless,
Iheolay is immensely and intensely amusing.
Mr. Baker, we repeat, played his part with great
41/410, and was wonderfully made up. Mr, Brad-
ley, as Topper, a ,shoulder-hitter, also played with
spirit and truth, and the rival eaters were well
represented by Moms. Wallis and Aiken. Again,

Bhewell, as a lawyer, was vary able, but a
little lean dignified than was exaotl,y appropriate :
Se mean a little too abrhpt. Mr, Wheatjoy, as
another lawyer, whose sharpness and intrigue run
an through the play, never played better
good wine, he improves rul he grows older, and
dertainly is easier than ever on the stage. Mr.
Obiprendale, as a retired grocer, who, naivs
pions, is putup as a candidate for Congress, had

part for which he might have boon measuted, 60

admirably did It suit him. Miss Emma Taylor
impressed us not very favorably, for her man-
aerisms grow upon her, and the way in which ahe
jerks out her rapidly uttered sentences, with e
break between everysix or eight words, is unplea-
simt. The play ends with a capital tag, well
spoken. -It will be repeated this evening, for the
last time. On Monday evening will bo brought
out here the new play of "The Ladies' Battle,"
(now acted with groat succors at Wallack'e Thea-
tre, New York, as " The Royalist,") and another
new play, by Sterling Coyne, entitled " The Mer-
shant and his Clerks," is underlined.

NV/dawn-STREETTHEATRE.—Mr. Blotting& had
a very good benefit, last night. lie and his charm-
log anti accomplished daughter close their en-
gagement thla evening.

THS WIZARD OF THE NORTIL—This great
wonder-worker, who really has no equal in any
part of the world, has performed, assisted by his
well-trained and naturally gifted children, to very
full henna, every evening this week, and gives a
matinee this afternoon, more particularly for
Mildren—though, with a liberality which cannot
be too highly appreciated, ho never objeots to also
Admitting their parents and adult friends! He
also gives an entertainment this evening. Ho
snide forth at ConsortHall, and gives a perpetual
change and variety of wonderful performance..
Ma daughter's surprising memory, in which there
cannot be a trick, to very astonishing.

MoDONOUOR'S New GAISTIT.B.—The Ravol troupe
close their performances here this evening, and a
regular dramatic company commence in their
place next Monday, when Mr. blaDonough will
tumself perform.

MATIOES AT MICH-STEET TONATRE.—At 2
9' 0106 k to day, there will be a Matin be hero, the
programme consisting of "The Bottle Imp," (with
Wheatley, Clarke, and pretty Mrs. Murphy in the
leading parts.) a fanoy dance by Mies Wood, the
newlocal oddity of "The Prince of Wales," and
the coralapantomime of " Jooko; or, the Brazi•
lien Ape."

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE

Letter from “ Kappa."
(Cortorpondenooof The Pram)

WARnworoN, Ootober 5
The visit of the Prince of Wales to this country,

enthusiastic reception by the people, tbo au-
thorities, and the President of the United States.
clamor fail to awaken, amongst the thinking Mass
ofour people, some feelings which will lead them
balk to that period when the great-grandfather
of the young Prince was doing everything in his
power to coerce an unwilling people to obey his
tyrannical dictates. Things have changed sines
that time. The handful of insurgents have be-
coma a groat nation, which now, withoutfear of
being contaminated by an intomouree with the
repreaentatives ofanti republican institutions, and
Of ' losing, by the dazzling splendor of royalty,
their love and attachment for oar own free Go-
vernment, proudly receive as guest the scion of
the same family, the heir of the crown of the same
eountry, to ,which, eighty-four years ago, they
owed fidelity and allegiance. Proudly they show
him around, pointing, in tr umph, at the unexam-
pled froth; of the workings of our free institn•
eons, whet* of an agricultural, commercial, in.
dastriall, or oven political character.

He is the first Prince that over slept in the
White Rouse, the habitation of our elective, not
hereditary, Presidents. Will he be the last one?
And will there over be a time that a Prince will
not be a mere guest, but a constant inhabitant of
that Rouse? Will this country, like the Roman
Republic, over have its 00tavianus Augustus?
Rome wasa Republic for more than five brindled
years. Will this country be a Republic In 2300
after Christ? Or will, In the mean time, civil
war, dissensions, and misfortunereduce the people
to the dire necessity ofperceiving in the ascendency
of a celebrated Fonoral, a second Augustus, the
only salvation from ruin and destruction ? Will
the source of our happinesa,graatness, andpower—-
the Constitution and the Union, be still in ex-

istence at that time? or will they have been de-
stroyed by ruthless bands of demagogues and
traitors? Lot the people ponder on these goes•
dons. It in true they can only be answered by
the future, but, nevertheless, many thinking mon'
Will come to the conclusion that it will do no harm
to oar future prosperity If our people try to an-
swer there important question at the present
time. Much evil may he prevented by doing so.

One Might almost think that the Goddess of •
Liberty, unwilling.that-ner house should be for a
moment the abode of •

a "royal descendant, bad
made yesterday an appeal to i,uptter Ruvius, to
open the canals of heaven and °poll sad disappoint
the chief feature of the celebration in honor el the
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Prince—the so•mush-spoken•of fireworks. And in
fast she succeeded most beautifully, as the old
Thunderer did the bett ho could do. The fire-
works were a complete failure. They were morn
watery than fiery. Dampness and a drizzling
rein bad spoiled them. The rookete, whena hun-
dred feet from the ground, were in most oases
extinguished by the overhanging clouds filled with
moisture ; or if they did explode, the fog pre-
vented the epeorators from seeing their areas. In
spite of the inclemency of the weather, a large
orowd was present, one.half of it composed of la-
dies, five hundred of which will ba sick today,
having caughtcold on thewet ground,and causing
their husbands andfathers many hottrs of trouble
and anxiety. Miss Lane had about a thousand of
hoc friends invited to the White Musa to see the
fire, or rather wator-works, from there.

Baying visited the Capitol yesterday morning,
the Prince, accompanied by the Secretary of the
Interior, went in the afternoon to the Patent °Moe.
Afterwards, with Miss Lane and Mrs. Secretary
Thompson, they visited Mrs. Smith's Institute for
Young Ladies. The Prince indulged in several
games at tenpins with Miss Lano, and made excel-
lentrolling. there aro many ladies in Washing-
ton who would not disdain to become Miss Patter-
sons. lie is just as old as Jerome Bonaparte was
when he came to this country.

To-day ho will visit Mount Vernon, the resting
plaoe of that great man who wrung this mighty
empire from the hands of his forefathers. May
experience and history teach him Wisdom not to
follow in thofootsteps of Georgo the Third. It is
not impossible that under his rule Australia will
follow the example sot by the United States, and
become an Independent Republic. Down-trodden
and bleeding India will moat likely make also an
attempt to throw off the British yoke. The Rouse
of Ilanovor may yet have to moot more Washing•
tons.

On Saturday morning, at ton o'olook, the royal
party will leave in the United States steamer Har-
riet Lane, placed at their disposal by the Prosi•
dent, and proceed to Ayala Creek, whore a speuial
train \vitt take them to Richmond, where they
will have an opportunity to study the working of
our "peculiar institution." KAPPA.

(For The Preasj
" What! oall thata Port PP—es:mutt Rim

Thbnew editor of the Administration organ of
this city, in yesterday's issue, regaled his readers
with an editorial on the Battle of dermantown, the
point of which was that the Americana would not
have lost the battle, if the advice of the editor's
grandfatherhad been followed. A portion of the
English force, it will be recollected, when beateh
by Sullivan's Division, retreated into "Chew's Man-
sion," while the rest or the army scattered in dif-
ferent directions. The grandson says that General
Knox objeoted to pursue the fugitives, on the
ground that it was against the rules of war to ad-
vance upon an enemy while he remained in pos-
session of a fort in the rear. Whereupon the
grandfather is said to have eXclaiMed in the
warmth of that natters *Wok is known
to animate his desoendants, " What ! call
that s tort?" What General Knox's reply was to
this interrogative exclamation, wo are not in-
formed; but wo aro told, almost in so many
words, that the whole face of things er,:mid have
been different if General heed's opinion, that it
was not e " but only " Chew's mansion,"
had been followed. We do not wish to question
the accuracy of so impartial a historian of the
American Revolution as the distitigniithed editor is
known to be) particularly in all that relates to his
family name; but we wish merely to inquire
whether the authority for the speech " What l sail
that a fort" is any better than that whioh exists
for the other celebrated saying that "King
Georg, With all his wealth, could not bribe him."

LATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to The rives.

Arkansas Affairs.
lIXECIEITION OF HORBE•THIsVRg

Four Sum, Ark., Oct. 4.—This afternoon
'IB-but three o'olook, a man named Martin 11.011Sim, alias Wm Owen, formerly of Johnstown,Bates county. Lilo., was hung at this place foi
horse-stealing, in thepresence of t large concourse
of citizens. lie ma arrested some weeks since,
and to effort was made to hang him, during whichlie broke awayfrom the rope, and was shot down
while in the tot of steeping.

Ms wounds were serious, end Modica! treatment
was afforded him. As soon as his injuries would
admit of his removal ho was taken to the countyjail,whence he cseaped !fun night, and, tofacilitate
MR flight, stole another home. lie was retaken
this morning: at Van Buren, and_raturned to this
place, when summary punishment was again de.
termined on. Ile was led to a tree with thefatal
noose adjusted around his neck fleeing nochance
for escape, he confessed hie guilt, manifestedoon•
trition for his past doodi. sought forgiveness at the
throne of mercy in a feeling prayer, and earnestlyhalted upon those present to be admonished by the
example before them. Ile Was then swung up, and
the tragedy wasapparently concluded.

Scarcely had these proceedings ended, when
another pritener was .brought into the town,
nharged with the same offence. Me was examined
in the street, and confessed to the crime of which
he was accused. 110 was then hurried to the fatal
spot, and soon swung by the side of his brother in
crime. 'The second victim wee a Choctaw half
brood, named Shoat. The bodies will not be taken
down until to-morrow. The citizens have become
greatly incensed against horse-thieves, as of late
their offenoes have been bold and numerous, and
the operation of the law on this frontier is known
to be slow and uncertain.

•---
-

American Board of Foreign If!Jealous.
Boma, Oft. s.—The Auierioati Board of Corn-

illiSBlollßrB of Foreign /disclaim met early this
morning, and discussed for some time a reportfrom the committee, (Judge Jessup, chairman.) to
which wee referred the subject of the late debt.
The prevailing sentiment woe strongly in favor of
going forward, and the whole audience, by rising,
expressed their oonaurrenoe In the importance of
raising next year not leas than $400,000

The vote of the presidential committee discoun-
tenancing the Cherokee mission, on the ground of
that being now a Christian nation, was approved.

Fourteen new corporate members were elected,
and Cleveland, Ohio, chosen for the next plane of
meeting. Parting addressee ware made by Or.
Perkins, the presider:it, and the Rev. 111r. Otono,
after which P.. 0 Board adjourned till next year.
The Prince. of Wales at Washington.

WASIIINCITONT, Oct. s.—The Prince of Willem, ac-
companied by the President, Miss Lane, and a
number of other gentlemen and ladles, left, this
morning, on board the United States revenue
steamer Harriet Lane, for a visit to Mount Ver-
non There was a large crowd to witness his de-
parture from the White House, and his embarka-
tion on board the steamer.

Every preoaution was taken to preventa crowd
at MountVernonduring the visit. On thereturn,
lunch will be served on board the steamer, and in
the evening the Prince will dine with Lord Lyons,
the British Minister Among the company will be
the President, the Duke of Newcastle, the Earl of
St. °ormolu, General Bruce. and others.

Tomorrow morning the Prince and his party
Leave far Rlohtnond.

Baron Rentrew at Washington
Wenn-arm October b.—Baron Renfrew and

suite, the President and members of the Cabinet,
and a few invited friends, including several ladies,
visited Mount Vernon to-day, on board the steam
revenue nutter Harriet Lano. On the departure a
salute wee fired from the arsenal in honor of the
royal visitor, and a double ono from the nutter
bearing the party, in wolcomo both to tho Plll3OO
and President, during which the British flag was
hoisted on the vessel while -our own dug was
brightly prominent. The Marine Band alternately
performed the national airs of both England and
.Amerloe.

The dinner given by Lord Lyons to-night was
attended by the royal party, the President, mem-
bers of the Cabinet, and the diplomatic corps.
Several ladles were also present.

Explosion of the Steamer Bayou City.
PEIAIIPOL LOBO OP LIFE

Weanmorox, October s.—The Now Orleans Pc.
cawing, of the 2d inst., reports the explosion of
the boiler of the steamer Bayou Oity, while she
wasrunning her regains trip from Galveston to
How ton. The explosion took place at Lynchburg,
and VMS attended witha fearful lots of life. Tho
total number of killed had not been ascertained.
Those known to be killed were mostly employees
on the beat, end negrees. There was a large list
of passengers, and, as far as is known, all were
Southerners.

The cause of the explosion was supposed to have
boon the Incrustation of the boilers, from the colt
water.

Senator Douglas at Chicago.
Cnicsao, October 5 —Senator Douglas arrived

hero at teno'clock last night—two hours after the
programmetime He ssee met at the depot by the
Deuglas Invineibles to the number of 2,000, who
escorted him to the Tremont House, where he was
welcomed home by T. 13 Taylor.

Mr. Douglas briefly acknowledged the honor done
him by the magnificent reception

The streets in the vicinity of the Tremont were
densely crowded, and the number in attendance
was estimated at from 10,000 to 15,000.

Douglas will address a mass meeting of the De
moorany to•morrow.

Political Meeting.
0:SAIIA, Ark, Hot. 5 —A large meeting of the

bolters from the Depiocratio ticket was held in
front of the Western Exchange Bank last evening,
and addrersed by lion. Andrew S. Hanscom;Wm.
G Baugh, end others. Mr. Hanscom charred
some of the candidates on the Democratic ticket
with corruption and malfeasancein offioe, and de-
nounced them as traitors to tho doctrine of popular
sovereignty.

Sentence of Slave Traders.
BOSTON, Oat. s.—Tho officers of the stove hark

Orion were sentenced to-day, asfollows :_

Capt. Morgan to pay a fine of $2,000 and nerve
an imprisonment of two years

Byron Chamberlain, the first mate, to imprison-
ment for two years.

William Dunham, the seoond mate, to imprison-
ment for twontrone months.

The Virginia Futiton..

Itronmoun, Oa. s.—Th° Demooratio Executive
OmMiner., at its meeting to-day, took no steps
towards a fusion. The Douglas committee ropu-
diet° the idea of withdrawing thoir ticket, end
probably no fusion will be nocompli.thect. The
several parties ore being addressed tonight by
Senator Bunter, A. M. Barbour, and Tim Rives.

Severe Storm in Georgia and Florida.
AVOITSTA, 08., Oct. S.--Passengers who arrived

by thin morninea trains report that a roverectorm
rerehtly rialto(' the lower portion of Otergin)and
portions of Florida.
The Bark William Henry in Distress.

EvrAvitan, Oat. s.—The bark William Henry,
from Oardenas;bound to New York, put in nil pert
today IO disarm and leaking.

arrival, ship Oolctuabas, tom, kiverpol.

Later from Vera Cruz.
THE SPANISH PUNT RETURNED TO HAVANA—-

etuitrax or d CONDUOTh•
NEW ORLEANS, Oot. 4.—The brig Ifineo, ashore

near the Belize, brings a coheenzation of the re-
port of the final oondettanatiOn and oonftsoation of
the bark Maria Conoeption. The Spanish commo-
dore threatened to bombard Vera Cruz. Ills
course was condemned by Captain ilarvis and the
whole Spanish squadron, with the exeepti 41 of ono
vessel. who started on their return to novena.

A conduota of spool°, amounting to $1,100,001),
bound toTampico, bas been soloed by Gen. Dogol-
lad°, and it etas stippoSett the rudney would go to
aid the expedition against the capital. It is stated
that Oen. Doblado has effected a loan of $OOO,OOO
for the same purpose.

The vanguardof the Liberal army had arrived
at Tacubaya, and the other divisions were soon
ealfeoted before the city.

Severe Storm at New Orleans
LOSS OL' LIVE AND PROPERTY-STDAMEOATS BLOWN

NEW Calmar:a, October 4.—Tho storm in this
vicinity, on Tuesday last, was the most severe that
has occurred for years past. A new building in
Camp street fell, killing two persons. Twenty-
nino coal boats swamped, causing a loss of :3E4,-
000.

The back portion of the city along the Lake
Pontchartrain was submerged, and eleven miles of
the Jackson Railroad swept away. A large num-
ber of houses along the line of the railroad wore
also carried off by the Rood, and several lives lost.

The damage along theriver has also been heavy.
Many steamboats wore blown ashore and others
sunk. itaveral trills and sugar•honses have been
blown down, and the crops aro greatly injured.

Twenty-one coal-boats were swamped at Baton
Rouge in the gale, and four steamboats sunk.

The steamer Atlantic, from the Brazos, reports
the brig Kerte°, from Vera Cruz, ashore near the
Belize.

The Florida Election
SAVANNAH, Ga., Out 3.—Nassau oounty giros

240 majority for Mr. Milton (the Breckinridge can-
didate) over Hopkins (Bell.)

The Fernandina and Jaaksonville papers esti-
mete Milton's majority in tho Otate to be about
2,000.
Accident to a Philadelphia Machinist.

AUGUSTA, Ga., October 3 —A nicohinist named
James Anderson, whose fatally reside in Philade'.
phis, had his erns caught In the beltingor the ma-
chinery at his workshop to-day. He was obliged
to suitor amputation of the limb, and his condition
is still precarious.
Death of Gov. Willard, of Indiana.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 5.--A prPiato daspatch from
St. Paul, Minhedota, says that Governor Ashbel
P. Willard', of Indiana, died laat night of consump-
tion,

The Ohio et Pitt4biiiv,
P:rithorta, Ott. 5 —The Ohio river Is still in fair

order. Boats are loading for all the river ports
West and South.

Death of a Sea Captain.
SAVANNAH, Oct. s.—Captain J. H. Light, of the

bark Hattie Jnokson, died this morning.
From the Brazos.

Ns* Ost,siNs,, Oat. 4 —The tteetner Atlantic,
nriitnd irons the Brims, brings $49,000 in sprain.

THE CITY.
AM USWIEN T 8 rms kVENINf3,- _

&ARAB'S ARCM-811MT TIM:MN,Arch street, above httrth.—" If Iection"—" Pottle Ihtp."
In the Afternoon—. The Bottle Imp"—" Yrinco ofIV,tlec Arrteen"—"Jooko."

WALNUT-BTnEET I.7IFATFLE. 'Walnut and Ninth Ate.—"The Idagio 13tadol"—" Lora in 'M."
Turaxim Walnut.t.. above Eighth.—Cameronand Eharpley 'a blinetrols.

MCDONOROWS NEW GMETIEB. Ilnee street, abovethloond.—The Martmetti and Raiml Trouye.
CONCERT PALL, Chestnut ottrebt, above TiVelith..—" The Witerd Of tbb 14,1110
13.0tonb'e OPERA Roues, Eleventh etriet, aboveChestnut.—Coneert nightly.

A CHINAMAN RICCIEWEH—HON. WM. B.
REED EULOGIZED BY HON. CHARLES GIBBONS AT
NATIONAL HALL.—A failure on the part of the
proper parties to advertiao the tettly of the Hon.
Oharles,Gibbons tb the lath address. cf Ron. Wm.
B. Road, resulted in a somewhat thin attendance
of individuate of all fkrties at National Hall last
night. Probable, as many persona were attend-
anee upon Mr. Gibbons aa listened to the exceed-
ingly graveand potent remarks of the ex-minister
to China. We bare reason to believe that the rich
expsaition of affairs would,hre bean highly enter-
taining tti the ttietda 01 too latter gentleman
The organization was as follows President, Robt
M. Foust; vice presidents, T. .1 Reed, Ald J.
Thompson, H. C. Fritz, Morris L. A Mick, Thos.
S. Cowling. Mr. --Robert G. Marsh opened the

•meeting with some appropriate remarks.Mr. Gibbons was uproariously cheered upon ap•
nearing Pis remarks, in brief, were as follows :
He bad been invited by the committee of the
People's party to reply to an extraordinary speech
of a well-known gentleman, a politioian by pro-
fession, connected, at different times, with several
political parties. [Applause ] The first part of
rdr Gibbons' Tenn related to the integrity of the
Republican party. and the ability and honesty of
Hr.. Lincoln Some anti extension °streets trouthie epooobos awakened immense applause.
• Mr. Reed was a distinguished leader of the anti.
Masonic party—then a Whig, then an American—-
who Mover accepted an cites that would disgrace
an American gentlemen, and never left a party
that was able to sive one. [Applause ]

In Mr. Reed's life of Gen Joseph Reed, his
grandfather, ho argues the total extinction of
slavery, and claims that his monster laza the
pioneer in Its primary abolition. What did Mr.
Reed think of his grandfather now? [Great
laughter ] That was written before Mr. Reed
wont to China and studied diplomacy. [Renewed
laughter.] Those sontimente were inscribed ea
Gen Reed's monument.

Mr Reed bad also eulogized an anti slavery re-
solution of William J. Duano's advising the gra-
dual but total extinotion of slavery. John Ser-
geant was a powerful advocate for this resolutiOn.
[Great applause.]

[The Invincibles here entered the ball to thy
number of one hdridred. They nave three cheetti
in a very lame and laughable manner.

The anti-fugitive-slave resolutions of Governors
Johnson and Shunk ware eulogized by Joseph It.
Ingorsoll and William B Reed. [Applause.] Old
documents were dangerous things. how did
Messrs Ingersoll and Reed now ataud, upon this
old Pennsylvania doctrine'?

Mr. Reed refused to indorse the Compromise
Measures; the concessions to the South were too
great for his ratification. Mr. Gibbons then ex-
hibited a circular of Mr. Reed's issued when Go-
vernor Johnson was a candidate for re-olectiort. In
this circular he denounced the Demooracy in the
most violent manner. In DM Mr. Reed delivered
a speech at Somerset, Pennsylvania, on the last
page of which he said he wasa Philadelphian and
a loyal Pennsylvanian. The abolition act of 1780
ho called a groat and illustrious aot. Mr. Bucha-
nanthought that speech worthy &ministry to China.

Now, wo had the anti-Lincoln speech-combining
anathema to the whole North, and denial of all
Mr. Read's previous sentiments, conoluliog with
the utterance that he would be contented for the
rest of the campaign, and have hisfull reward if
what ho has mid had not been in vain. [lmmense
laughter.]

Thu Bell fusion arrangement, arranged by Mr.
Reed, was then adverted toas the " Chinese party."
[Laughter and applause ]

Mr. Gibbons then read an e4tract for a call for
an anti-fusion Bell mooting to night. Mr. Reed's
groat speech was then quoted, where Lincoln bad
said that those who owned slaves were so them-
selves, " which had an ugly look." Had dot Mr.
Reed said the same in the life of Joseph Reed'
[Applause.] Mr. Gibbons here made some strong
anti-slavery remarks, which were tremendously
cleared. his manner was very animated and ear-
nest—in foot, violent.

Mr. I3eward's reassertion of " impassible con-
flict" was like the action of the man who forever
shook a rod handkerchief at a foroolous .bull.thinking to cure the bull's madness. Wben Mr.
Sewardsaw a Democrat in repose ho always said
" irrepressible confilet "to provoke a storm. Mr
Calhounhad first used the phrases "higher law,"
and "irrepressible conflict " Mr. Gibbons de-
fended bath phrases. Many persons 1.4 the room
after his defence. An excess of long sunsets de-
tracted somewhat from the spirit of-the speaker'
remarks. His discourae was rambling throughout.
No left the hall at ten o'clock, while he was still
engaged in combating for Republicanism.

Tn WIG,WABI.—A very large meeting
wasbold by the People's party, at the Wigwam,
Inst night. Mr. McClure was introduced by the
President to the vast audience, and was greeted
with the wildest enthusiasm

lie referred to the efforts of the different elements to
form a fusion against our candid tee he said .•

Those tow men—not forty in number—met at Marla-burg. sell-invested with piensry powere to give or to
vri irhold tens of thousands of honest vetoes of Poen-
fielvanot ; claiming to vote them for Disunion, for free
trade, for a slave code, for popular sovereignty, or for
anythingelse. as the interert of lea,era should indicate

1 tie name and tho farms of John Bell Ware huckstered
from market to market—now than, ed into tne gull of
free trade. and again into the whirlpool of disunion—-
nod al with the rope of securing to itfew reckless lead-
ers a few petty Oh. as in this city. BreekinruLo andnous as were •reded inlike monitor. course; but they
have keen trained by political Makes.. 0310 ore la
their natural moment. [Laughter and applause ] They
were with tohop' ever, thing. to behave everything.
toprounde everything. and tocheat everything, [shouts
of taugntoe.J if they oould only drag the hellorgsniza-
tton down with themselves to a dishonored grave. and
bring it up. at some future day, thoroughly ii.lacted
with their own pollution, in a common reouricotton.

1 °Mr, at nor pubtioal tutelars to maim their fusion
bonny and dcciero it to the world. Letyour auotion
be held at once, and let it ho d inopen day. (Lauylt
ter a, d applause I Who knows but outside bide might
to had ? [Laughter I Who known but we m glp. take
a haw soleut lots not because we are in great hoed of
thorn, but as al re. Toadies would saybecause it might
be convenient to have them about the house. [: bouts
of laughter.] Vi by nothave the current rates reported,
eft that the merchants on 'change court &souse the
value of their own votes, as estimated and utteredfor
bettor by unprincipled leaflets, along with Reading,

and other fluotuating securtties [bought()
and applause ]

try not knock oil Brodhead at once, in,the econd
district. and not cry. " going," •going, ' "

Irons day to day. to keep uneasy votee in ,be ranks for
Potter ? NV by not openly resolve that Lehman 13 11l
go out of the way, and not go from ward to ward in the

Perand assure hell mon that nets going to if stabbud
tor the benefit of Judge King. but that it must be kept
a profound score, ? vvhy out throw off your thin Me-
chute alio make Your triple union and throw your
tri co iris banner to the breeze? t housends will revolt
h 0 morrow its fiercely ae they would to day. Thousands
ave already asserted theirown manhood, and aro turn-

ing with in •igne ton upon their beiraYOM.UOMIIIIIIIIO
In moored to a sense of the humiliating Posittort poda-
oat huckstering proposed toplace it In,and it will atiike
a decisive blow, on tumidity next, in vitaboation 01 its
own li•inor and of the integrity of the Union. [An-
Maimed Lot ns understand thin contest, and loot at it in

Lhe lace, for the tune for disguise 13 past the time for
owest and earnest notion Is at hand, and daily and

hourly confusionthickens on fusion, and whores or fide-
lity to orillOlP.o, and integrity to sOll Las a resting-
place, thole m raised the standard of revolt. Oil i tots-
day nig litnext, disaster and disgrace, Mtge in city tend
tunic,will complete the work ol fusion. and Wire will
soacely be allying monutnentleftinthe genera wreck,
on which to Maui Do its brief but stained RIM CliCellerad
Watery. [i ong-contioned appli ueo.]

Who or what we shell have defeated when victory
shalt lie streaming on our banners. I can scarcely to

hether \Wish, Bowman, or Fuller wilethrow up the
sponge when Foster goes to grass. [laughter.] the
future moot determine, ILisurhtor and applause.]
doubt not thateach will insist that the others had bad-
ly trained their 0011171011 °bowmen ; that each will
Manta the (Ahem with the common overthrow and a Te-
d emingfeature will lie that each will tell the truth.
[Prolonged laughter and applause.] And the whole
Wide-Awake army of the htato will,not lie more than
sediment after the Uotober Waterloo. to Preserve thopeaoo between the belligerent factions which have
Pligtdiretniutfeolifgrs.l ogneklekira:r osfm7rin lingili.
voile upon themselves and their followers the mightiest
thunderbolts of smaller ter.r. batten. Not content with
throwing the black cloudof dishonor amongtheineelves,
they now seek to photon the onaraoter of tho PeoPle's
annihilate for Oovernor. It is the lint card—the death
throe of expiring fusion. When it was supposed to ba
too late forduccessful contradiction the Eveurns
not mouldethe prisms character or Col. Curtin in
Wane of falsehoods which bowed its own political
friends with shame. 1.1n,il a few days ago this rosiest
was donducted With a dogma of dignity and courtesy
unprecedented In our 'sentient struggles; and I AM glad
to say that, Cot. Curtin and Gen. foster kayo yet to
speak anythiny of leother that, inafter years. they
would 'Man to recall. Both have been uniformly bled
and dignided, and, test some earnest partisan should do

otherwise, each hie borne the moat cordial testimony
to the good n,nte end fame of the • 'her. t Aril:dame I

o the hireling Journal was ass goad the diser•melul
teal by i's unsarupatoes masters. and it hod to perform
their bidding, Bed tt been Made an advinsive of the

plo'a cause and oandidatea. es could have made et,
it would M-day beeline Coonel Curtin with Ira deadly
praise. Monte of applause.] Itadvomted his ginini-
wen.but Co coal Carlin Was strong en, Ugh to trininph
in the fame of its sovocaoy. Laughterand applause.)
Atari when he was placed in nomination it cordi ale en-
dorsed him..but fortunately. its Swiss instincts then
took posemiston of it. and from thertm Colonel Curtin
hoe never been oursed with its favor. [nhouts of an-
please.] Anoon after, is, third degeniiation was Wanted id Penn-
e, vania ,to play the Eare of tender to the peurirsoyParty was (Mind, Itanit was fitting that the •Vurnix. Icheuld he its organ. t performed it. scup withreason-
able fidelity, until either increasing cpidity or a de-
pleted middayer's exchequer the it drain the marketseen, Itcrossed me patn with It 4 priori upon its f.ire-
heed. Deafening applause.] I watt offered it by its
present editor not over BM veeta ri.So—imp sr, presses.
types, and editar thrown in—to be converted into a.
lanco, Hamlin and Curtin Organ, and to be edited in
that coase. for a .consideration. by the yore man who
to day floods this ti with with the most bewildering calum-
nies upon Col. Curtin. [Shouts of laughter and [hun-

ders of applause.]
It was urged to support of the preposltioa by the

editor, that the funds of the Itch party were almost
exhausted ;snortedf it should he purchased. another
could nottagain. (musket and appinutimi
I declined the offer fur litany rorsons. Our cause
needed not a subsidized press, and least °fall. ohm:nal
blackened with tie own venality• and an editor, 'who, an
he then proved, could not give even a title to himself.
(Shouts of laughter ] To the credit of the weirs of
Philadelphia. not one has imitated the •Swiss organ in
its vituperation. hven the Perinsefvunotn.the mendi-
cant organ ofthe oustom Wuea, and ofFoster. has thins
far been unable to swallow the JottrnaPs vomit of de-
famation. ILong-contra ued applaueo.l

Incondludieg he eaid—Tberd is but one danger to the
Union in the contest. it hag stood against treaani
witlnn,and open foes without ; it hes gone on in full!-
mord of its noble mission, in defiance of the wanton
agitation and sentional strife of toe IletitocilleY ; but It
has never been tented by an mien. insolent defiance of

11 the popular will inthe selection of its °roof AtaKletrata
in order Chet; a few reckless, irresponsible men
may barter the destiny el tins great Ropublio. (An-
plause.] For less than this Ittlim. onto the proud
motherofnations, now sits widowed in the minaof her

' anemia capital. rest of twenty° and of tiiipireI and
l•tory, that unerring monitor. points to wealth that

has vanished, to unaimeree thathas folded its wings, to
umpires dismembered, entombed, and epitaohed—all,
all because mad ambition has perverted power. I AP-
plaao

aI have faith. abiding faith. in the perpetuity of this
Union. Wo have seen our Constitution prostituted to

au instrument of relent ens despotism I we have soon
our highest Judicial 'tribunal convulsing the nation
with politics opinions. outside 01 the case before them,
wh:eti threaten tho freedom of mar I erritories ; wo
have eekn the wildest agitation, and rill the insolenoe
of disunion, threaten to engulf our free labor in beg-
gory and dishonor wo have neon corruption running
riot in our Inch anti profligacy involving the
nation in bankruptcy; but yet our people still sustain
tins Union with a devotion worthy Of froCtlem itself.
[ Applause

Tho ivy will cling toand grow inperpetual freshness
on tho mouldering pile and the green moss will lino
noon the chilling marble that marks the tomb; and ao
of every pdual° Smorlean neart. Al-
thoughthis free Government may be stripped of all its
endearments but Ito honored name; although our
boasted liberty should become bdt a byword end &shield
for despotism, still to the Union etmry true heart Will
heat responsive. and Inuit, and plead, end struggle.
for the day when it shall, be recalled to Liberty and
Union, to peaoeful progress and Maternal love. [Lune,
continued applause.]

DBMOCHATIO &LEMING JN TBE FficonD
WARb.—tast evening, a large and enthusiastic
mooting of tho Democracy of the Second ward,
was hold at the intersection of Seventhstreet and
Passyunk road. George:N. Jones. Ere., presided ;
Joseph Magary and Timothy Mealy were ap-
pointed vice president?, and John MeCon, Frank
Aken, George V. Palmer, George Ravi!, and J. J.
Greenfield wore °boson eo eeeretariee.

The first efeaker iatroddeed was .1. Barger, who
ihntle a spirited Address. nailing upon therm prtieslnt
vole the whole ticket no formed. Be compared the
candidates on the local Democratio ticket withthose
on the Republican ticket and declared that the notnt-
near; of the Democracy were superior to those of theRepublican natty. Inspeaking of the Republican can-
didate for 'tote ,r°eater. Jeremiah Nichols, lie esserted
that Ninholt, when holding the only nubile office that
had ever been entrusted to hint. thatoftax collector of
the Seventh ward, hod fitted to settle los accounts. and
lon surities had to make up the d•fleieney. Is thus
thnit, said hit. Barger, n fit pereori toamid to Harrisburg
to legislate for the people! He knew what the answer
of hie baryon, woe d be, that he wag not. On theother hand they all knew Rommel J. Raedall.
Be had o- snored a sent in the dtate Senate, told

nlwa‘ honestly. IMO fcitil rut digehirged run
do let, and his,cofietituents Would dd tight by senelne
hits there again. William H. Lohman, the eandidatefor Congress. was also en honest and capable man.
worthy of the support of the party. rind they should
Otte in electing him, and not permit to be Moored
Joan AL nutlet. a Bleck Republican. Whe had prof;
Prolnineni in all the Ban* Reputthoan anti Abolition
movements for the hint ten yeere.

Joseph C. Costello next Made a short 'videos. urging
the ihoarterial of the De mecaw uniting op .0 the
whole 'ticket and enun'udad with the eloquent senti-
ment of Webster, Ma er es might never close in
d ath upon a disneversd Union.

Charles fr.Woodim ry. Rau.. of Boston. was next Intro-
demi,end made a humorous spo'ch. which kept the
audienne in a roar of laughter. He charged that the
Bieck Republicans.if they had the power. would be an
prosortptive and intoleranthere net they were in Maine,
wheretfley passed the crone bailor law; in Wilma:Mu-
tetts,Weere they had abridged the privilocesof On on
turalizerl eihzens to the right at suffrage; and inNew
York, where the Bier* Republican Leetslatu in had
paned a frw to deceive the Germans of the righ' to
drink lagerl eer on Sunday. ILaughOr.l These were the
men who loved elisionsand were down on whisky and
I ger beer. [t. aughter t 1 And while they talk ab ut
Illrerty, they put roe.? White men in prison for daring to
smoke a pipe in the streete of Hector:. He felt assured
that the p-chde of the Keystone !tote would rally to the
supportof the whole Democratic ticket, and nave the
einurry from the refine homed of this unprinelpled
party

William E.Lehman. 'Reg . Democratic. candidate for
Congress, woe next introduced. He sand these mani-
fentatleen of hind feellngtoward himwere to nume-
rous end met him at every turn in his rogre-s through
the dieet, that he could not helpfeeling that his po-
sition was one of embarrassment. to find languagerentable to express hie thanks to Me friends. Ito felt
assured thatthe Democratic party of the Hirst illstnet
were united, as of old an support of the 'creole Demo-
cratic ticki-t [Cheers.]

Theinside in the present content is whetherthe dis-
trict shall nth 11 its old Democratic 'standing, or
wheth-r It shall he delivered over to the demotion rd
Rim* Repubbeanism. (Cheers He advised hishearers
to go too h rolls early in tee morning. and vole and
see that their trieuds and Yeighbore were ale° Drought
to the polls. Lot the Demoerney of the dtatoot
show that all the money from Massachusetts and
New York. wind' has been sent here to carry theState, could not corrupt them. (Cheers.) Let our
fitende not hafineniouaiv together, and although we aro
net Nested with es perfect an organization tie WO hailof old, let us show, by comma Oct in our streneth and
noting the whole Ockot, that we are able to der •at
the trained 11ands of Black Republreanieirl, like
the Militia of the .govolutlonarY army. when they
defeated the d. sciplieed armies of Britain. fwe
do our duty, we than rejoice. on the morning
after the 'election, in the election. of a maiorityor the member, of ilongrese. the State !Venter. a ma-turity of the Represents twos. the whole of the county
ticket. and Henry D. (roster. • home.) In other Gann-
tri.s, a revolution Is only aehieved by b'oodshed and
.vielenee. but Inour own favored land we neamntlisk it
by pennefhl miasma Every men here has a direct
voice in the affairs of the nation, and the parer
'Whits which you put into the box represent
Principles. and we should vote for pm eip es, not men.
There in enure talk of rmatching, but that shoold not be
thoughtof in this distriet. Let it be EMI that en the
with of 00t011 ,r. We area united party, by every Man
voting thin whole ticket. I Cheere.] fellow-cam,ins,
if youelent ins to Convess, I pledge myself to work forthe interests of my conatituents, individually and coulee-
tivelY, and shrill endeavor. or this respent to " follow
in ilia footsteps of my illustrious predecessor." by de
voting the whole of illy time, en lie has done, to the
proteeting the interents of these I repreeent. I knowexactly what I have ro do. and I shall use my
beat a:cachous to perform my duty to the satis•
!notion of those whom I represent. [Cheers.]
If the Opposition deftat me be peaceful and Merlin
means. I shall elibmit cheerfully, and la ithout a mur-
mur butt Ido not antitsleate snob an event the De-
mocracy come out inthem strength,as i believe they
are determined todo, on the day of election. Wheelie.]
Mr. Lehman retired amid lonc-eontinued nPulaunethreaches were made alter this by E. W. Power andothers.

A -nor IAti.T.ED AT &COM) AND ARCH
!STREETS SY THE FALLINq OF A WALL.—A fatal
acoldent occurred yesterday In Second ctreet, be.
low Aroh. A new building is to be crested on the
olio of tangdolit Iteene's bat manufactory, on
the east side of the way, and the workmen have
been engaged for some days in removing a stone
foundation wall adjoining an alloy. The wall was
nearly two feet thick, eight feet high, and very
massive. Three workmen wore undermining it,
yesterday, when it suddonly came down with a
crash. Two of the party narrowly escaped from
the fallingmasonry, but ono of them, named John
Conner, tripped over some joist and was crushed
to death: The wall lay solidly upon him, and ho
could be distinctly seen beneath. although he hod
ceased to struggle. The ribs were broken and his
features wore somewhat deformed. As soon as
possible he oboe resurrected and taken in a furni-
turoaar to his borne, in Mervlne street, near Mas-
ter. He wasthirtyfive years old, and had a wife
and children. The scene at his broken household
was touching in the extreme. A dense mass of
People crowded Second street oiler the occurrence.
In a few minutes the laborers resumed their work,
the masons proceeded unconcernedly to raise atone
upon stone, and the scone of a follow-being'a de.
struotion was regarded but as the grave ofa mouse
or the death situ of a dog.

&now ElENErtourrY.—A few Jaye ago an
individual from Bucks county dropped a pocket.
book, containing $BO, in car No. 25, Green and
Co:Von-area Railway. Conductor Whitehead
found the moneyafter the loser had dccatupod.
He promptlyhanded it to tho president of the road
at the depot office. The individual from Books
county relinquished all hope ofrecovery. but ulnae
a vaguo journey to the company's office after a
lapse of days. To his great joy he recovered the
pocket book and the sum of money, whereupon,
in the fulness of bis heart. ho gave ono dollar to
Mr. Whitehead. Snob rofreshinggratitude in this
iron are may be set down as the effect of a kindly
rural economy alono.

O.IOIISTICATED LAMP-LIGIITEIt. —Oil
Thursday evening, Gibers Pidgeon and Auno of
the Second-police dlstriol, lighted twenty public
lamp In the district bounded by South, Queen,
and *oat streets, and the Delaware, which would
not otherwise have been lighted. Tho solution of
the mystery was found I, the foot that about the
name time theregular or irregular lamp-lighter of
the 'district was Med out of the Delaware, Into
which ho had fallen while drunk, while his ladder
and hat floated off with the tide.

ALBANY ENGINE COMPANY RETURNED
Hoge.—The D D. Tompkins Fire Company, of
Albany, New Yolk. which has been on a visit to
this pity for a few days past, returned home yes-
terday morning. The strangers were escorted off
by the members of the Perseverance hose Cornpony whose guests they were during their stay In
this city. On Thursday night the stranger com-
pany was handsomely entertained at is banquet, et
'he National Guards Hall, by the Perseverance
Hose Company.

AOClDENT.—Yesterday morning, about
two o'clock, two brothers, named bowls and
George Brousei were thrown from a cab they were
driving, In the Twenty-third ward, and badly
hurt. Leyds had an arm fraotured, and George's
noao was broken. The men reside at Bustleion
The accident cosurred while the men were driving
down a Lill un Adams etreut, near Wileta
Frankford.

IT has boon suggested to us that the offi-
cers of the election to be held in this city on Tues-
day next, in the various wards, would greatly lee•
sea the task of collecting returns by first counting
oil the State, and then the county ticket. By this
means, the reading public will be enabled to havenn accurate report on Wednesday morning of the
full vote oast for Governorin Philadelphia.

BEILI. AND EVERETT MEETING. --Last
evening the Constitutional Union party held a
spirited and enthusiastic meeting at Germantown.
The Minute Mon and other clubs paraded through
our streets at an early hour in the evening, bear-
ing torches, Rc , to tho number of ono thousand,
and presented a creditable appearance.

M. BERGIUt IN I'IIIGADELPHIA.-I.ll', 0.
Bird, of 1309 Chestnut street, who has justreturned
from New York, has made arrangements with the
celebrated Mr. Verger, of Paris, to give a series of
exhibitions here. We will announce the date of
his arrival.

DtsOttAttGim.—Hollingsworth and Shin-
hie, the partiesrearrested on suspicion of being
concerned in the murder of Itabort Crawford, were
finally discharged from custody yesterday morn-
ing. In the hearing before Alderman Bottler
nothingwas adduced against them.

GETTING BRTTER.—William Buck, the
man who was stabbed in the breast on Thursday
evening, during a row at a lager bear saloon in
t3econd street, near Girard avenue, was batter
yesterday, with a fair prospect ofrecovery.

FIELD SPORTS.—A mat It game of base
ball will some off this afternoon at Cameo's }floods,
between the Athletic and Ilamitton Clubs. Play
to,oorumence at 2 o'olooL-.

he lad Nen‘worthy,
who was among the persons hurt at the time of tee
on.-plosion at the Preston Mills, TALineynall, died
yesterday morning of his injuries,

Attomtu. CONFIDuNCE TlitiCK.—Yenter•day morning, a man answering the desoription ofthe person who, a few days ago, defrauded theUnion Benevolent Assoolation out of a lot of thine,oalled at the millinery Store of Madame Remain,in Eighth street, near Market, in company with afemale, and the two selected a valuable bonnet forthe woman.. They requested MadameRemain tosend it by a messenger to their residence, in SouthThird street, when it wotild he paid for.The ttohnet wee given in charge of a girl, whoacoOMpanied the. Man and woman till they reach-ed the Exchange, when the men took the bonnet
front the girl, tolling her that hie wife would tryit an, and they would return in a few Minutes andnay for it The man and woman then entered thelixohange, but it is needless to say that they didnot return. The girl, findingshe had been de-ceivid, returned to her employer, who made com-plaint of the fact at the pollee office. The police
are on his track, and there is every probability
that this confidenceman will be arrested before he
accomplishes another trick of the kind.

IlsruntdoelrREGIMARS.—Autong the nu-
merous visiting clubs to our city, on last Wednes-
day evening. we observed none in the line of pro-
cession which marched with more precision and
good order than the "Republican Regulars" of
Wilmington, Delaware. They were under the
command of Capt. Henry Babel, editor of the
Journal and Statesman,of that city, and evinced
throughout the whole long route a steadiness and
uniformity of movement that attraoted universal
attention. This company,wo understand, marches
entirely by military rule, and, therefore, has not
adopted the usual club drill style of parading.
Taoy wore canary-colored equipments, trimmed
with red, and nurre.ere3. SO men, exclusive of an
excellent bond of musks. We learn that the com-
pany s not yet one monthold.

ASSAULTED IN TUE STREET. A man
named Thomas Clarkwas assaulted at Twenty•fifth
and South streets onThursday night, and had his
head seriously injured by a blow from a billy.
George Glacier, reputed to be a Schuylkill Ranger,
was arrested on the charge of baying inflicted the
Mow.

KICKED BY A MuLE.—Yccterday after-
noon, a young man named Mario& McLaughlin,
18 years old, was kicked in theface by a fractious
mule, which he was driving near Twentieth and
Sansoce streets The wound was a very serious
ono, his jaw being supposed to be fractured.
McLaughlin was taken to the hospital last evening.

FATAL Rn ULT.—The little girl named
Walker, an ocaount of whose accidental burning
appeared in ThePrcsB yesterday, died of her in-
juries on Thursday evening.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Stroud.—Andrew
Maßlida, sssignoo of Thomas Foy, vs. The Union
Mistrial Lifo Insurance Company. Before reported.
Verdict for plaintifffor 58,32C.Itiohard MAC= va. H. Nichol!. An
action of replevin. Verdict for iilnintlff.

QUARTER SERMONS—Judge. Tlifinap3On.
In the case of Solomon and Virginia Rothe!mar,
charged with Bearding goods, before reported, a
verdict of not guilty was rendered

A. It. Scofield was convicted of a charge of def-
ault and battery.

Henry Cantwell and Jaffna McCullough were
charged, on cross bills, the former with assault
and battery with intent to kill McCullough, and
the latter of assault and battery upon Cantwell,
and also with riot Cantwell was acquitted, and
McCulloughwas convicted of „riot.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PHILADELPHIA. October 1860.

There was little dorm In the Exchange yesterday, and
stooks were very dull. The transactions in the aggre-
gate were below the usual averace. Fanny etooks. as a
general thing were weak. Reading opened witha better
feeling, and an advance of hi was bid, but this was lost
at the close. City f come are firmer. For Harrisburg
Paine' d only 60 was bid at the slots—the lowest figure
Ithas reached for years past. Lehigh belly is lower.
Pearissltania Itailmad shares and bonds aro firm at
yesterday's quotations. Rnee and Vine streets Passen-
ger Railway sold at 31—an impro,ement. Mechanics'
Bank was Li better. Copper stooks are very heavy.

There is an abundance of capitalor. the street at 60
08, percent. for undoubted named, or on good collate-
rain ; but seeontbolasa names are generally quoted at
9V12 per cent , and even higher.

At an election held on Monday the let inettnt, for offi-
cers end malingersof the Cumberland ValleyRailroad
Company, tho following persons wore duly ohogenr•
Preadent, Frederick Watts ; Treasurer and deoretery,
E.M. Biddle Managere, Washington Butcher. Jno.
Hutine, Daniel 0 Gehr, ietar Morris, Thomas 0.
Scott,: in place of W. B. Foster, Jr., deceased.) The
board is composed of twelve members, four of whom
are elected annually.

The New York money market Is easier for mercan-
tilepaper. and, Bays the IForld, thebusiness conlimunl-
ty has no pressing need for money beyond theiroollec -

lions and bank accommodations. and an advance to
rates seems to demesne at once the demand for money
outs de of the banks. Capitalists; aro betinniag tore-
alize more and more, at etch attempt and failure to
raise the price of money, that the mercantile commu-
nity to in no ocinservative and strong aTosition finan-
cially. that legal interest is about the 'linnet whioh
they will discount. This applies only to good endorsed
business notes. Peoond.class endorsed notes. and sin-
gle-nan.ed signatures sell at irregular rates, depending
on the credit or the respeotive fines, and are no index
of the price of money,

The Modem of theArtisan's Bank. cape the Herald.
has taken another forward step. Judge Leonard yes-
terday morningrefused to appoint Mr. Camp miniver,
on the ground that he was a stockholder. and that it
might become necessary for the reeeivor to assese the
stocklintdorg. A meeting of the stockholders wee then
held, and, alter some discussion, Mr. Augustin Smith
woo ted by them for reel:dyer. lie took time to
consider whetherhe wouldaccept. Under the rot:mor-
ality the transactions of the bank will probably become
k,.own to the public.

The following is a comparative statement of the earn-
ings of the Banduaky. Dayton, and Cincianati Railroad
for Auguat 109-60;

PnaBangers..
Freight—

Total..

~•
-... $ lO 951 1.,032

33,614 41.376

50,572 84 SAT
80672

The shipments of °o .1 over the Huntingdon and
Broad Top .t,fountaln Railroad for the week ending'
Out 3.1860, amounted to. . . . . 2,397
Prov/oudly tlue year.... 139 271

Total.
valllo data last joar

-
.141 661

..... 93 367

lnoreaSO. . .. • . ..-.• • . . .48 311
Tho following is the amount of coal transported on

the hehu)lkill Navigation for the week ending Thurs-
day, Oot. 1. 1880 :

From Port
Pottsville .......

t3ellay 16111 Haven.— .......

Port Clinton
Total for one week....

Preylonely thinroar

Tons Oat
8 100 10

.--- 2,763 05
20. 79100

1 73110
9737116

. -1,001,790 12

Total-.--..-1,011,1a2 VO

Tosame time hot year,..% 291,995 68
Thefollowing is the amount of coal transported on the

the I'hila•7elphla and Reading Railroad, during the
week endingThursday, Oat. 4, 180

From Port Carbon...—.Pot t.vt Ile .....

Haven— .—.—

Port C1int0n.............

Tone. Cwt.
12 778 02

..... 1 773 08
. 213110 01

x./'3lOl
Tutal for wenk.....

Previously this year.-___
.. . 431.33 02

...„......1,4118,761 15

ISIMEEI!!!!!! 1,812 394 17
To same time last year EYEEZI

The weekly statements of the coal tonnage front the
Pennsylvania mining regions ale notall in. But those
reeeived comparean follows with those of last year :

IVE33. BSA 9081,
1859 MO 1 59. I'6o.

Philort: R. It. 411 040 43.633 1 299 5.09 1 541 303140110511(in Capal,... .314393 39.3, 2 991 991 1,151.152
L Val, Raiiroad......ll 94r 16. 9d 449 163 696.766
Lehigh Canal.-- . 21.510 70 679 752 745 821,316Soliinton, Soul ...,.14,27 16879 461.022 625 199Scranton, North 2.. 2 810 7 692 114,001 173 673tih ..... 4.724 Li 401 119,521 112 055Broad T0p........ .. 2 732 2,397 94.3, 7 141,669
Bent lay... .. . 1 627 047 21 900 2276,

146,110 163,10 1 310,382 3,220.007
143 110 4,340 3,2

Incrdase— 18,030 harem
Means Drexel & Co., bankers, N0.1.4 Booth Third

street, furnish no with the following quotations for land
warrants, :

Fait?
eta 90

Market very speculative. Qur. tatiouu norntnal, and
liable to vary greatly every day
ehiladelphia Stock I,:sche.Tigo Salo

Ootober 6. 1860
REPORTED BT 8. E. Bv.xxxxxxa. Merchants' Exchange

1,114111
‘2OO Cite5R IC S 0..1.4.10134: 25 Elmira Frefd..-.-- 18.1‘

solmy Nay 65 '82.. 75.14,, 5 do ....
.. . . 181*

INN do .—... 761' ,160 Orson fa —Poster! 183 i741 16 do go & Vine. 3t
W do .oash 76 61 do . 31
40, Worn 78.eash.lots 711,11 nkofN 111161i01165.143"
-OW Bending 0'4... 76)2 1 27 Plant Ilk,Tenn.lote.D.Wi
41x,CliattailOs.25 0 Moo hullos' 273;
1000 do • • • R5l .—.17 .4'701;

40 Flbmr20 Girard 49.5i.
10n Clt• ....10114 10 Faj..m Meek Bk of
30 0 do .. „.N0w.105 ldonden .13

lti Catavneett Drof. 141111 1/1&Ansi Nov C0n.... 9,,0
WREN BOARDS.

20e0 Eamon. 78 ogsh 71n1 InPapua 1t... —. cash 414
2U)O City lA,.New.lns 100 Green & CQAtes.... 1974;

I l'ennn ..... •1156 6 Unlon 13k, Teen.... 8:1,
SEOOND

203.0 Phil & Sunbury 7s. 79 100 fielding R..--. 23 749
to Breen &. Coates. - MS 27 'I Lib vas... sass 029
11 d0.... 4...4, 1914 31 Lehigh Vat,—.lota 5714v. Catawlesa.1, Profx-3'3p I 0onester Val .... ...

i,-
80 do ..,-.

- Olil iii ti llimurt It. -..-.... GNI:0 Elmira ft Pr0f..1.5 13141 150 Willemsp ;Is -Elmira 113.
10 d., fawn 18% INI eohanies' Bk 173{

.50 Reading It . n 5 23 7 16 11Kentsoky plc.—l/1h
190 do .... el 137.161

CLOSING PRGIER—STEADY.
Bid. Ached. 176,1 Aeleed.

Philadelphia sil-10014 1013S I.rilllira1t....Pr0f.184 1' 1015
Phil&65.R...- 10118 10IX,lilnma Is '73„,...7.X 72
Hula Ca....new 105 105.1:I/mug Island 11... 13 1935

!
Penns es..int otl 961; 9711 Leh CI & N.,..—.87 53
Heed It..- ..•.19 44 2318 Leh CI &PI Seri P 4 i 42:4
Heading bds '70.. 0416 .. North yorma 1t...1108' 101;
Read 1111613'00 in011.3139 N Poona 1, 54 ....,..1 74
Read int Os 'dß 7614 7811 PI Yemen R 10...99 100
Puma R......._.. 1111 4134 Cdtil.W.9B9 R Con. 494 5
Penno It 'l'd mt 60 ~ . 9u Gatawissalb efi1..32 33
,:or ()loon dv 01l 6318 64 Frnkt & Rout , It 49 59
Alor CI pf tivoll. 11,3)5 116,ki Saco- d & Third-4318 50*
Soh N 63'82 inoll /61.. 7514 Rao° & Vise-5t..31 3 114
Soho, !Nay Im6a.8514 87 West l'lnla R... 5735 59
Sobuyl Nair81k... 9 9341 Spruce h l'ino... 1034
Itnliu./1 Nov eft_ 74 204 a teen & Coates .1935 70
E 1701094 11........ 0 8)4 Chest & Walnut..3l ,_

New York Markets of Yesterday.
4,0,11Fi, era quiet and unolinneed, with email anlea of

rola at 5.4, PS and Fault at etli50
FLoun he market for Stateand Weldon Flour in

dull. and 50 tower, with antes ol 12,000 haleat 85:Oct
for Euperfine State dl 400'3.50 for extra do ; 20

01.21) for Fueerline Wedeln 84. 156tb 66 for extr,. ;

:30.70.1.).7.3 fur extra round-hoop Woo..Southern Four
is dull, a ulrPatel of I 200 tibia at 85 8000 for mixed to
rood, snit e527.76 for extra, C5111111.1. Floor 15 quiet,

miles of 180 bids extra at 83 ono' 00
Un ix.—Wheat is hymn; for Vi Cetera red, but.b4ll for

ail other desePiptnos, with.aides of 10,000 burhaleat
d 1.30wri.3:0 for Winter red (Worn. ll ,rn to one Mit
bettor, withstiles of 85,000 bushels at 70zoTle for cc cet-
era mixed.Oa a are steady at 37r48.20 for Southern,

and Jersey, and 28039 e for e thada,
"Western, end ,tote,

Pl.oVl4loNs.—Pork la steady, with sales of WI
at 814 60014 02 for new Prime. ..„'='l3 25 for old do. 819
for old Mesa. and 619.12e19 2.6 for new do. Beef is
-without oliange,and quiet at ventordamen 100 bile. Cut hleata are dull at Miai2o for ;01010-
I n, rind 10.2,110 for Hams. Bacon in nominal. Lord
Is,toady, with sales of 100 tea at 12 i.4¢,13;;;0. Butterand
Cheesearo unohanseil.Wittexy is arm, with tales of 300 tibia at 23,ti e.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE] Oat a —Ftour and !wry. Wheat

firm ; white 91.354x100 Corn firhi ; yellow 69.342c.
tro,lemps steady. Goifee fi rm. Whisky mail/ at
2702YN0,

9a veeletau, Oct. 11,—Cotton unchanged ; sales to-day
of 600 bales.AU:, Oct. ,r rotton--ftalee to-day- of 2
teile•,at 9);;01.01cfor Middling?, is:nles of the week 11 Lth)
bstleit. Receipts 11,760 Ante.. atalnat 22 EOO hales het
rear; receipt's lees than Inelyotsr at tats port C Wee.
l3teck in pert 01 000 bales . Freights on Cotton to Istvor-
pool kltl: to HaTre 13 16 Ettohanze on New York

t,,til,rent. ViTrillUM; on innstrin alitTlo4 coot, pro-
,

Welt ;York ,SioOk zcf►ange, (let. 3.

110 Erte Railroad—. 38
111 • do .--.— 89 3.9'

640 do ....• 3838
060 do -....- b 3 39

60 do . .-

, 37i
100 do .... --....100 88
150 do .._......030 5015

300 do .--...-- 38,5
1300 do ........ blO 38%
109 do ._-.. sid 3&15"
Ilu Raison River 11.•- 64
100 do —Gai210 do ---....b60 63
100 do - ..1410 61
100 do ....._.030618
200 do bill 611.5"100 do - .... ...0160 6344 0 Harlem }lndroad.., 2291,0 00 ........ WO 221;

4)00 do ._._.
___ 224'700 do. ......_ 13* 223,1

200 do ......b6O MI100 tin ........bill 20.11450 do -- __ 22,4
300 do--,-. -WO 22

10 Har:ein Preferred 51
100 do -..-..bid 51
100 do ..... Nn?;
100 do —.— 601.
11:8) do ........ WO 5014
NI do..- ...... 50
,5•1961201) Central 11..... bi)

_2S do —.— 68)1.
23 do _ ... _re,/ 6835

189 do ...-.. 310 6J
150 do --...b30 69
sd _.

~..•~bl 5 6035
100 Midi8 &11 I R - /I
,luo do —.--. WI1550 do ...--..blU 21!-,

.110) Melt
50

dinar stk.... 18
.4401) do ........ - 9, 459 do

...... _et) 48
160 do ...._...810 46),i!4180 do ..._...,530 4512i 100 do .• --a' 0 48,';i 200 do .......„__ 4014. 1,Q tin •• -

.... sio 484 81 10 Cler•Pi nsv. dt, 4, -.125
100 ill Central R Sep- 81ii 7 do .... StnVA do ..... ....bit, E. 5

; 55 do ..._...4158;
975 do---.,.. KS,•2og do - ....

-.

-.MO 851 ii" 30,1 do ....140 es
Ira) do ..-. -04 85
WO do -.......00 6111,
100 do —...404)&1'15811,
50 ' ,do ....L6 84,1 ii Ina °ley i,.. Pittsburg. / i
501451

200 do
&

„• ,. b3O 141.i.
850 Ualana 'CM.. . 711 i1100 do . . .slO 7 4 05

6 470 do ...... -. , 71‘,1Si 5) do —...._..a) 711,
I Al di ...- -.800 704

, P111,60
9050 11 Oi20011 Tenn 64'0) - 9934/AO Virginia 8 '61.... 9156470 0 altesoun 8 78
:1010 Brie Roth mt..— 86
1000 MM., rent 88..... 18
1000()oaken Branolibd 79

1590 111 Contr.ti I)de ... 11
2000 Clll & 74 W 69
61 Dllfd,rx "ank 110
10 'an & March Bk 105
60 Cumberland yrr.b3o 13%

MO :

Prtolfio Mail 8 -180 08
46 do . 05 •

109 do ........ 506) 87
16 do ......--.86
tO 8715

NO do .........,..87
60 Centr al ..b3 88

110 YrTC...._.0
100 do ..... 8170
too ..... 89
100 do 193%4
800 do _ BAC'
100 do 82541100 do ...—....b.30 98
1250 du ...10 90
rim do —..1b0) 9034tuo do •....b2O 0014:100do .11.1....b10 893;
'6O dq ejl
100 do .........blO811361100 do
100 do

-01009768en
1160 do 8944

893fido .........rlO agsi

100 do .....• ...rll) 8241400 ._..30 490.1000Clev & Tol 46161110 do 1111. 401,11100 do 4,3
1(X1 do

—.- ....L&14I))5
200 do 0 45160dodo —..— 4461¢54,,
tlO do 45341NO do

.. 453 11
:6 do 1514

100 do .-.619 46,6
200 Citioaao & 1t 1..e10
220 do 72
100 do ....... 7011
land0..... .18001.1
103 do

.. 72.56
100 do 72.1 i
60 do ...010 721615 B duo _ 7216'100 6111 r &-Quin.all) 89
1(10 do 09

076 do ua10) do .........al2 90
101 do .........b5O

301) do .-- ..b3O
XDO Old& 91ineitirropi.. 13
t2ILnC& Mil A_--..
59 New Jereoy R-135 4 110000004146011..........07

201 do .... .160 445 6100 do elO
60 Erie It&agent...M.l6o 25
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CITY ITEMS.
A POPULAR BrovE ROUSC.—We bate alaady

referred tocertain improvements effected by Mr. John
H, Clark. No. 1009 Market street, upon the celebrated
B,lvar Gas-consuming Parlor Heating Utcve,wkich ren-
ders Itthe most complete stave in use. The greatestof
these improvements, and whichwill strike buyers; as
decidedly sensible and novel the instant they see the
stove, is the minimal of a beautiful cant-Iron " fen-
der." by whichthe possibility of dust and :mhos falling
upon the carpet ineffectually obviated. and itat the same
time gives the stove a very ornamental appearance.
Inproof that we are notalone in our estimate of the
superiority of this stove, We may state thatit elicit-
ed the highest premium—a silver medal—at the late
Pair at Poweltrin. This tribute to the Merit of thin
stove, we understand ales wee specidlly awarded ; and
certain it is, that to all who are in want ofa good beat-
ing stove, for either the parlor, sitting-room. ohninher,
counting-house,or store, this stove, as now manufac-
tuied by Mr. Clark, presents peculiar inducements. It
is at once economical, convenient, durable, and sin-
meat.

We may also state, in this connection, that Mr. Clark
had awarded tohim, at the late fair, tho highest pre-
mium for his surierior new Cooking stove, and also for
his admirable t ortable Heater. This heater, by the
way, is a wonderful invention, and deserves to End its
was: into every public and private edifice in town. A
large numberor stores have adopted them withinthe
pmt season. They are a most etTeettve heater, and min-
auras very little coal.

Of the cooking stove above referred to we shall have
more to say et another time. It is the most rigid eco-
nomist thatwe have yet exarninrd, two tons of coal
being the utmost of its consuming capacity per year,
and with which itwill perform the service of ordinary
stoves consuming four times that amount of fuel. Air.
Clark has'lot the nail on the heat in improving the
quality of all his manufactures, instead of, an is the too
general practice, reducing the slinky of stoves in order
to cheapen the prices. Notwithstanding this, his
Prices, also, are quite moderate.

THE SEWING MACHINE. QUESTION ACIAIN.—The
subject of Sewing hl wahines has of late ocumpied munh
attention at the hands of lawyers, lariats, and manu-
facturers ; meanwhile the popularity 'of the Machine
has continued steadily on, as the greatestinvention of
the nineteenth century-. And we may say in this con-
nection that. no matter what other questiona may be
raised respecting, it, there is no one, acquainted with
the facts, who for a moment questions that the best
place in Philadelphia to buy a tunehine is at Wm. P.
Üblinger & Co.'s, .Tio. OnArch street. 'These gent' a-
men are the largest manufacturers of Sewing Ma-
chines in this State, and weir imtruments have ob-
tained an enviable reputation throughout the Union.
Their prices, moreover. are positively from 25 to 40 ter
cent. lower than the earns quality of incitements are
sold for inany otherestablishment. 'this is an "item."

HAVE YOU nose TO OANFORDS'?-0E COUTBO you
have, but we mean this season, since they have opened
their elegant newfall and winter goods. If son have
not you have atilt a pleasure in reserve. Happening inyeaterdiy. to become " posted" upon the novelties of
the' day, we found their counters -for ladies' anodes
completely lined with buyers, nod the shower of admi-
ration bestowed upon their French slippersand gaiters,
and lath, s' and misses' gum boots, and ladies' Paris
shoes, and a hundred other things ofbeau'r and utility.
was enough to °convince ua :that Oakford & Sons, under
roe Cootthental Hole', have this season taken tee cif's-
de' of our ladies' hearta by storm. Their atom is now
daily a grand centre of beauty, fashion, and good taste

Hays You TRIED IT 7—You say that you are n
sufferer. Ten ohanees toone your peculiar ailment is
the result of a deranged nervous system. Professor
Morris' kvcarnaLos, manufatitured by Messrs. Mock-
ridge ac Co., rlo. 62 North Fourth street. nod sold by
druggists generally, is the remedy you need. Thousands
have tried it in this city within the last four months,
and derived almost instantaneoa relief. Itis a simple
external Would) remedy, and homeepathiein its nature.
Try It.

How TO CHEER. THE FIRESIDE.—When youbays
accomplished your Inborn of the week, go to MenemE.
G. Whitman ac Co.'s celebrated Confectionery esta-
blishment. Second street, below Chestnut and select a
budget of thar pure and delicious confectionsto take
home to your faintly. Your little ones will look up to
you as a more alfeotionato father ; you+ wife will che-
rish you es a more adorable husband. and you will be
able to lie down at night with anteater conscience. Push
we aver, hue been the experience of many, Reader, go
thou and do likewise.

Tho Inimitable PhotogrApbie prodnotiong of Dr.
Bushnell, at the newand upacnoto rooms of the Root
Gallery. opposite GirardRowse, fully natant the well-
kuown superiority of portraits of that popular Gallen.
Removed to $2O Cheetnut Wrest. No oonnootion with
an) Mhor

THE PUREST AND THE Ilgsr —BuriNsinz's go.
come old Rye Whisky. as a medicinal agent, is doing a
world of good for suffering humanity. Being unequi-
vocally and absolutely pure, thtutinoet confidence can
he reposed in it. Ae a tonic, it stands unrivalled, and
as a mild, mellow, and nutrioioue beverage, it le fully
deserving of the unbounded laver it in !nestingwith at
the hands of the public. CIARY & Brocitu.lLE Proprie-
tors, No. 328 Walnut Street.

A UNIVERSAL OrlntoN.—ln these times of po-
lit,ealexcitement. when families and friends 'are di-
vided upon the issues of the day, and when party feel-
ing rune high, It is pleasant tonote that there are sub-
jects upon which there is a perfect unanimity amour
all reasonable men., Prominent among these generally
conceded and received facts. is the superior grace and
elegance of the garments for gentlemen and yonths
made at the Brown-litono Clothing Hall of flockhdl.k.
Wilson. Nos. 60 and 05 Chestnut Street, above Sixth.
The assortment ofgoods on hand at this popular es-
tablishment fo withouta parallel.

"GLORY BRINGS )(ORE TROUBLE THAN PLEA•
bURX;" but money casein ly saved in prosperity, and
Prudently deposited at 5 per cent. interest in some safe
and reliable Saving Fund, such as theFranklin, No. 13d
South Fourth street, ',slew Chestnut. Philadelphia,
will bring more pleasure than trouble, particularly
should sickness or any other misfortune overtake us
This Paving Fund invest only in the most reliable
impurities, and pays any amount, large or small,
without notice, end have wt.. a,urended. Fee sa-
vertmement in another column.

CoOL IMPUDENCE.—WO have to rooord one of the
coolest and most refreshing pieces of 'plunderco that it
has fallen to our lot to notice for come time pant. We
refer to the consummate ease and grace which the
CiothainitejournaMpatrontzingly advise us stet° how we
should receive the Prince of Wales.

Some of tkese astute prints euggeet thatwe should
chow him how eleetions aro carried on in tins Country.
by putting him through a preoinct-housedrill, whenbe
could see the " eovereigns" in all their native majesty

and familiarize his morn' palate with Democratic whie•
&o. Without commenting en the morale of the

thing, we cannot refrain from an expression of asto-
nishment at the deliberate impertinence of the New
Yorkers, in interfering with the arrangements of re-
fined Philadelphia We should not be surprised, next.
to hear them advising our citizens to purcnme thin-
clothing in their dirty metropolis, instead of at the
"ono price" fashionable OIFT Clothing Emporium of
o.anvillo Stokes, No cur Chestnutstreet.

OAK ORCHARD ACID SPRING WATER.—ThIo we.
ter is gaining great celebrity, and the demand for it
is increasing rapidly. Its beneficial character is at-
tested by thousands, and it Is pronounced by distin-
guished physicians tobe superior to any other medi-
cinal SpringWater now in use. The almost miraculous
cures which it hiss performed lead us to believe that it
s destined to becalms extensively used in the treatment
of very many diseases which ordinary remedies fail to
once. Its curative properties are established beyond
uneaten,and we feel assured that it must, to a great
extent, supersede many of the a•tifimnl compounds of
the day. Woreoommend those of ourrandom who may
be suffering lrom general debility, ur front any of the
dismisses for which thisWater toprescribed, to give it a
trial. tee advertisement. mylX-sly

BOWER'S DIEDIOASZD FMB ate an efficient re-
medy for all derangements of the bowels, habitue. ace,
nvcness, wok and nervous headache. dyspepsia, Om
&a. Persons of sedentary Itfoshould always use them
They are reliable and Bate, and do not debilitate ; can
be taken at all times without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury : pleasant to the taste. Onefig has a
laxative effect, while two figs are sufficient to produce
an native purge. Prepared only by G. C. Bower, Sixth
and Vine, and sold by leading Druggists. Price per box

Olfo sisal,. t fMOSQUITO NETS ! MOSQUITO NETS
Wiriduw Nhades, Window Ahades,
LS01) Curtam3. I,nco Cartalna,
(Jilt Comic:T. Gilt Oormoes,
719 Chestnut street. 7/9.Chestnutstr'et

W. H. CARRY. nO

N °TICE'S
Firm AND Antra is a terrible (Imam

Of " all the ills that flesh is heir to," it la the faintest
a its first lasetfeatatioant the most unrelenting in its

progress,and the most oefkutof medical skid. Favor
and Ague is more destructive of life than Consumption,
because it is more easily indueed. and therefore inure

rrevalont. It marks its vietims for the ertvo, like au
exoeutioner's bond. Day by di y the sufferer Pow ,

weaker and weaker, and each hour does he fear a strong
consciousness of approaching the tomb. We have acid
that the disease is one ofthose which have nearly aluayr ,
doped medical memo—a few oases once in a while
harms been eared and reported. Woreomnmend Dr
.1. 110STRTTER' 1 S 10ktACD. .SITTHRk 5, suffering
humanitygenerally. as 4 sure and speedy speolfie.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally every-
where. DYOTT tr CO., Agents. 232 trorth SECUAD
Street, Philadelphia. Pa. -

ONE PRICE CLOTHING OF THE LATEST
Bryiis. mane in the beet manner, expressly for R..N.
TA IL SALES. LOWEST ceding 'noes marked in
Plain Figures. All kends made toernes yserranted eau..
aotory. OUT itirifi-iTIcL system is-et-no:4 ealheren

to. VIate teerehr trrat'd , _ •r

re?.3-17 JONES Zr., CO. ATAREETStrAtu
• ALL ariGULD not fail to read the advc-

ctornsnt Of ProfWOOD in t»-iiny vatrot ROAf

SAVING 'Ftio-:-NATiairALSArtrir TRuEr
COMVANT.—Chartered by the Stateofireneallvaata•

I. Money is received every dal, and in any amount,
arse or small.'

2. FIVE k'ER CENT. interest is paid for money from
he day it is put in.

8. The money is always paidhack in GOLD wLenever
it is called for, and without notioo.

4. Money is received from Executors, Administra-
tors, Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or small
sums, to remain a long or short period.

8. The nionoy received from'Depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, and other Rl..g-
-oings securities.

8. Oiloe open every day—WALNUT Street, southwest
corner Third street, Philadelphia. jal2

CATARSTI is the most difficult of any of
the Diseases of the Breathing Organs to relieve or
to mire. The Rev. Joshua Leavitt, editor or the In
.liwndrat, of NewYork, who had the Catarrh formore
than twenty years, rum been' cured by tieing Dr. I. R.
Stafford's Olive Tar and Iron and Fu!phut Powders
which aro advertised in this paper. Bie terit ,monisi re
Pubiithed in a pamphlet among many oth•ra eguaqr
Prominent who have been cured of chronic Throat and
Lung difTicultiee..which will ba cent .1ne by mail. See
advertisement in this paper. Sold be all Drurpista. and
by DYOTT & CO., No. '232 North BECONDl3treeti
Philadelphia. oot-tY

SEAMEN'S SAVING FIIND—NOILTICWHST
CORNLR FZCOND and WALNUT 4TREETl4.—Devosita re-
ceived in snail and large amounta from ail °lames of
the community, and allows interest at the rate ofFIVEPER CENT. per annum.

Money may be drawn by checks without loss of in-
erect.
Office open daily, from 9 until 5 o'clock, and on Mon-

day and Saturday until nine in the eremng. President,
FRANKLIN YELL; Treasurer aril Secretary, OEM,
M. MORRIS

SALAHAIMEH FIRE-PROOF SAFEL —Avery
ergo assortment of BALAAIANDERS for etile atrea-
onable priam rto. 304 CHESTNUT 84,Ptilladelphia.
.Iz3-tr 13 AN fr.. WAVIOL

MARRIED.
' PIPI (ISO —DENNISEON —`rn Ootobei 4/h. 186 0, by
the Rev. John McDowell. D.D.. Joseph S.Plenum andWillie. dalfehtee of Andrew Dennisson. *

McCUURE.—W.ARTRarBY.—On Taeadey. Oct. 4,
be hey. Edatr.Lonnshoty, Reuter of St. Chareig.
P..nrel McClure, of We averfalle. Cal.. to Mies HantLahWharteney. of thla city.

UP,9141 fER—MARPLE.—On the. Id flagrant, by theRev. Alfred Cookman, Mr. Charles W. Gesenayer.toMari Mary Edith Mande, all of this city.

DIED.
HOiLE.—On the sth instant, Mrs. Mary Ann Boyle,

relict of the late Thomas Hoyle, in the .52d year of her
age.

The relatives and friends of the family ere respect-
fully invited toattend her funeral. from her late rein-
deer, No. 1014 Vine street. on Monday morning,.at10 clock. without further notice._

COFFIN —On the sth instant, Mary, wife of the late
Saloum Coffins aged 33 tears.The rolttivee and friends enstoattend herfuneral. from her late residence. No. 410 Queen stree t,above Fourth. on Sunday afternoon, at3 do•k. •

OrtEdSoS.—Llnthe morning of the 9th instant. Re-heron U., daughter ofJoseeh and Mercy Creasers.The rel area and friends of the manly are invitedto attend the funeral, withoutfurther notice, from herf•ther's residence, Pl .o. 1013 ham street. on tlecond-dsy

,

•vftestgit t ungro t, .,, nda.t 11 o'clock. Intern,eqin
THAW.—On the Id 'natant, William Thaw, in the 51st

Yef ofhis eget
Funeral from Malate residence. No 1021 Ogden streetthis (natural 1 afternoon. at 2 o'clock.

rriT —on the 4th Instant, MIMI 0. Pettit, aged
115 seats and 4 themoa.Funeral from he residence of her pirenta. No. 1031Sinestreet, this ltlaturday/e4 ern_oon. at 1 o'clock. •

R08P.115.4.—0n Ike 4Oi instant,Mr. Samuel C. Roger!,
his unit year.
Funeral horn h4, late residence, Foulkrod streetsbelow Main.on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'eloos. •

RUT Kt:RFC/LH —On the 3d instant, James R.Rutherford. in the 25th year of his age.
Funeral from the residence of lire father. Cremes

street. below flintier's lane hlansynnk, this (dator-
d-3) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

SMITH.—On the 4th instant, Martha, wife of Samuel,Smith.in the 40th near of herare.
unoral from the residence of her husband. No. 1722

Burton street. One(taturday ) afternoon. at Ms o'clock.(TUN DIFF.—Un thead instant, Albert Cundilr. son .5
Mbartand Nary Cunni)l. seeds years and 2 months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents. No. 111
Queen street . on Bender' afts.rnoori. at 2 o'clock. •

EfOFFMAN.—On the 4th ;natant, Mrs.Barad, wife Of
Join conrad ecormen, aced .3 .J years.

Funeral from the residence of her husbind. No.
821 Ric hmond street:on :Medal afternoon at 1 o'clock.

PALMER.—On the 2'th month. 3d, Mary Palmer,
aged 85 yearn.

Funeral from her fats residence. No. 1111 Areh
street. on Sienna-der' morning, et 10o'cook. •

BUCK.—unthe 311 instant, Mrs. hones Huck, aged 113
years.

Funeral front her late 'residence, No. tr 3 Beath
Twelfth street. this ( Saturday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

OURNING - G OD S FUR FALL.-
Black dmelixtest Reps Assisi'', Aranrs 0116-

trams.
Lupin's Merinos, Cashmere., Bombes;nes.
'Pawnees, Mouiselines, Bombasines. Velour Reps,
Satinde nhines,Paraniattss. Bombazine elltoes,&G.
Second Mourning Corded Milanese.
Venenehnes
Braes and Purple Pans Printed Mousseline De

Lathes and Cashmeres.
Blank and White EnglishDe Lainee.lB3f Gents.BESeOti rt,siorr. Mourning Store,

. No. 915 Chestnuttweet.

ca.• THE MISSION OF SWEDENBORG:—
- Rev. D. F. F. 4 RR, TT will deliver a Pm-

(memo on TO-MORROW (ennday) tiVrAILVG. at rg
o'clock. in tro: Yew tAinrch Temple, corner of J.IROAD
and BRANDYWiNg &treats, (above Spring Garden
;street) Subj-et: ••The froth of the New Cburoh
trines and the Min ion of t‘wedenhorg anthendasted by -

Evidence atron<ar than that of tdiracles.•' Alt who "

feel an interest in the subject are invited toattend. It"
WHY DOES GOD PUNISH SINNERS?

—Subject Tu AIuRROW Evening at the Chntehalto Messiah, LocusT Street. East of Broad, at TM
o'clock. Rev. Lt. WILLIaMSON, Pastor. It.

[CrCHILDREN'S CHURCII.—THig
Monthly service for Children lvdllll4ei reamed

eT. RA 11(2o CH URCR. THIRD. heildirliCA,riUT.
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON. at thre. *o,a*, end
continuoon the afternoon of the FIRS7dIIUNDAYcull month, at theewe hour.
rr DTC-i--(LI LA R--The Rev, Dr. DirAirD ..11,bv re-
quest. repast his die-nurse to Comma' ins of the
Life and character of the late troy. Dr VAS ansibiller,
in rho SKVE7ITH r.RESPYT NAN (al UAW?.BROAD Street above eItESTNUT. Son% Penn
bquare, Philadelphia. Tn-MOAROW (Sabbath)

7th lust., athalf past seven o'o'ock.
PROFESSOR MORRIS WILL PREACH(Eat the ASsSAIBLV DURAN'sDus, ono

11rCHESTNUT Streets, to.nwstrue. Evening. asEt o'clock. - ft"'

tirrSPIRITUATEIS:II7.- -lIIRS7M7S. TOWN,SE; rtD, of Vermont, a medium- ace on*of the
snoet eloquent leetorers of the Iwo, lecture at SAN-
SUM-STREET if ALL, on SUNDAY, at ltOti A.M. and.

P. Al. Admissioe I cents It'
A GRAND MASS MEETING WILLBE

hell in Iron of Independence Bell, on BATUR-}NENDC, thyober
' The D cIiIOCRAI IC CI I IZEINd or the Car of Phi-Isdelphm., and all opposed to the election or Curtin,
ate inviten to attend.

; Let all who have the love of their countryat heart,
and opposed to sectionalism, pleaseattend.

After the meeting adiourns there wilt be s GRANDTon CH-LlbliT .PROCENSION, in honor of General
Henry D Foster, who will be in the city na thateven-
ing. and address the meeting.

All Ward A meantimeena Campaign Claim , opposed
to Lincoln, Hamlin,and Curtin, nra incited toattend.

W. M °MULLEN.

oc3 Chairmanof Committee onTown Meetings.
" WHAT A BLIND MIN SAW IN

ENGLAND "—Rev. W. IL 51 II,IIU it delicatethi, hie moot popular lecturcon the GR,EN-etreet
111 FTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHultOkl,on nest WeD-
NESDAr evening, October Id. at 8 o'o ock Tickets 25
cente. to to find at Perainpine Jc Irtggic.'. No. our
North FOURTH Ftreet, and at the Tract Depository..
No. Ile North SIXTH cgreet. - It

crBANCROFT LITERARY UNION.
F.III. kl 13 EK! FAIL, NOT 10REARRIM!!Adelightful Lecture on the "TWO RD a!8u1.,D113,"

By thn talented Norte,ian. and tOoquen! Orator,
SAM L. 51. NM lICKBR. LL. D.

Musical Fund Ball, FRIDAY hventrie, October 19.
Tickets only 25 Cents. For sale at the Principal

Stores. and at the door onthe evening.
oc6-(lt'awenawf

1.-,STATEMEPIT OF THE UNION BANK,
as required by the second neaten of the act ofthe GeneralAssembly of this Ceinrociaweabi., approved

the 13thday of October, A. D. 1857.
Amountof loans and diaconate.. 4.561,906 96

. 87,928 75
due from other banks 54,797 66
of notes in circulation— •. . 65 630 tO
deposits. including balances du.,

toother 439 701 89
PIM WDRLPtIIA, Onto ,er5, 1960.

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, ss
1. Janice Lesley, Cr.shier of the Umen Bank,

time sworn depose and say that the a,rive state-
ment ia correct, to thebest of my knowledge and belief.JAMES LEO', , Cashier.
Sworn before toe. this sth day of October, A.D. 1280.

It F. C. et LLM tKEß. ,Notary Public.

11IMEDUNVERSITYTMOF
EN
PEN

T.
NSYLVANIA-

CAL,DEPARXOENER At, INTRODUCTORY LE,TTURE to
the Course ofMO 61 will be delivered at the MEDtealBALL on MONDAY. October The Bth. at 19 M.. by
JOiEPII CARBON. M. D., Professor of Mat, Med.,
and Phartnaoy.

'1 Lo Regular Loollll'o6 of the Eessmn will commence
on Tuesday, 9th meant. R. B. r MLR+.

004 it Dean of Medical Faculty.
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE.—I 'rho GENERAL IN L'Iti ,DUC TORY to the

Coarse or Lictuirs will be delivered lc Profree•lr
DtilvGLl2ols ou .MONMalf. October the Bch. at 7.14 Y.
M. The regular Lectures will Ueda the illy after atRI
A. M. Itoi3LaY Dtfrifildctili, Dean.

004.4 t

ry".• PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE—MEDI.ACat, I,EPARTSIeasT—NIN erne,,, below
INT.—The INTROD.U.3TORY LECTURE to t.e,

CourseoflE,iO GINO!! be delivered by Protesmor IMMIXIIeIITSHOr..N S. at tee CoSe:o. on IV.IONDA October
8, at 5 P. Al. Students, and all others interested. are
Invited to attend. ocd-4t

117^E CLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—Lectures in this inetitution hVERY DAY. ei 9
C'clock A. M. Studentsof Meduone invited toattend.ollege on RACE iiltreet. below Fifth.

W. PA/N.E. M. D . Dean of the Facsultr.
No. 120 North FIFTH S.treet.

The public are invited to attend Dr Pniue'ofree publie leo,ure, at the College, eve: y TitUktSDAY VVBNING, at9 &etc:Kw. oc3

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

BEE FOURTH PAGE
ARRIVED.Bark Amodio, Goodwin. 13 days from Cardenas, to

ballast tocantata.
BrigSaban, Lover, 4 days from New York. with iLdse

to Crowell& Colons.
Sohr D Carter. HOO7Cf. 10 days from fdeherin River,

with 03 000 ions ej ere.;ahinghw to NorOtOts & &WS.
Bahr &Into Tuttle, Maya, a days from BrovineetowurWith mdse to Gee n-Wood.
Bohr Charm, Loring, 5 dad s from Boston, with mdao

1,1 Twella & Co.
Sehr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odes a, Del, with grain

to Chrinian& Curran.
hehrClayton & Lowbor, Jaokaon. 1 day from Smyrna,

Del, with oats to Jae I. Bewley & Co.
Nom Win Gera e. Hazel. 1 day from Smyrna, Del,

with wheat to Jos I. Bewley & Co.
Behr Iplionso. Vincent, 1 day from Salem, It% With

oats to Ins L Bewley & Co.
eehr Kit. Smith.2 data from Federalsburg, ltd, with

rye and tins to Jae L Bewley & Co.
bohr Little Tom, Hit mon. 2days from :Wilford, Del,

nth railroad ties to .1 W Bacon.
BE T.ELSGRAPII.

(Corresponnence of Trio Frees.)
NEW OnLEA'e.Oot2.

Arrived, ships Wilbur Flak end John Pstten, trnrc,
Boston• Col Adams, from Clustinu; Wm labtu , from Li-
lorpoLI.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Amens, henee,arroed rt New Or-

leans Ist inst.
Steamship Delaware, Johnson, hence, erri.ied at New

York )esteril,, Y
Steamship Adriatic, Comstock, cleared so. tiers York

)esteiday fo, Havre.
Sioanisitip tl ticker CRT, Shofelilt, for llotr.ti, cleared

at New York ostordn).
Steamship tAuada, for Liverpool, vie 11 ilifax. nr-
wed at lineLon yeekardayrnornine.

ol vet
Westmoroland, Dann, kenos, arrive.i it Liver-poult.

Shiva GoldenLicht and Nary Washing tea . for rhiht-
a,n,,i,ia.wore to ngat Ltverecioi TM ult..

:I;ajectic. Lennox, rim Bristol, Eng' arrived et
Charti-ston lest

Sop Champion, Johnson, from Et Paul de : orndo, ar-
riveo at Pavan nail 21:1 inst.

Way Samuel Watts, Watts, from Cal was offtdueenatown ISrh ult.Ship Free Trade, Stover, from Manila 3u:A 1,arrivedat New k ork yesterday.
boils &pita, blisketiy, from Baltimore for -:otterdatu,

was off Dungeness lath ult.
Bark Achilles, Gallagher, for Pluladelplu was load-ing at London 224 ult.
Bark F Lennie, Moore. from New Or Iccasfor Mar-

seiHONwas spoken 24 ult, hat 40, long SO.
- Bark Powhatan. Simmons.Irma New Y'rk for Bar-celona, was off Dungeness Sethnit

Brig Elmira, McDonald, from Portland for Philadel-
'chin_ sailed from Holmes Hole ad inst.

Uric Baran k lizabetb,Raynor from New Ilasen forPhiladelphia,arrived at New York yesterd y.
echr Geo A Tat e. Adams, for Pummel, ma. cleared

at Wilmington. BC. 45111 112t. man imun. OS do
ants turpentine. l'ad do tar, 14 bales cotton, 1100 yarn,
one 45,000 lest lumber.

Soar Geo Harris, Dam, cleared at' Wilmington; NC,
4th rust for Cardenas.

Behr Mountain Avenue; 'Kelly, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Philadelphia.
Bohr Heeted,er, Subbs, hence for Boston. sailed

irom Holmes' Hole Id inst •
tom.; lyt Munson, Jr,Browser, one Charles Carron.?reit, hours, arrived at Providence dth
Steamer Bristol, Aelcn, Peace, arrirlid a. :few Yorkyear evlar,


